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ORIGINAL —
genuine njignff

Instantaneous
Luntii.

Invigorating. ' iQfgqHi
The Foed-Drlnk fer Ail Ages—Highly^
Rich milk, with malted grain extract, in j 
in water—more healthful than tea Oreo]

Hr Grace Notes.
Jack Frost paid a visit to the inner 

i>art. of our harbour last nigpt, and 
^aye it a thin coating of Jce.

..
A. young man who was bpving a 

li<;uid Xmas being conveyed to him 
from St. John's by express i

ipepsin” digests 3000 
Bdlng all stomach 
five minutes.

i’s Diapepsin will di-
iraous aid Convenl
iwderform-dissoh Time it

Ini lit Im si le Bâtke ü# ytiflour, gassy or aut-of-order stomach
surely within five minutes.

If yotir meals don’t fit comfortably,
m what you eat lies like a lump of 
lead In your* stomach, or it you have 
heartburn, that is a sign of Indiges
tion. r

Get from ycyir Pharmacist a BO-cent 
case of Pape’s Diapepsin and take a 
dose just às soon as you can. there 
will be no sour risings, no 
pelohlng of undigested food mixed 
With acid, no stomach gas or heart- 
bijrp».iulli«ss or heavy feeling in the 
stomach, -Nausea, Dcbilitatipg Head-

In Shooting Accident.
George Rideojit and his son-in-law,

W. Oliver, both of Atlantic Avaaue. 
are now in the Hospital suffering from 
setoons injuries recievcd by fhe acci
dental discharge of a gun, on the 
Southside Hills yesterday * afternoon. 
Tty» two men were rabbit shooting; 
and;on returning about 5 p.m. Rideout 
slipped near the Blackhead Road and 
thpidouble barrel gun he was carrying 
weènt off. one of the charges enter
ing his thigh, and the other into OU 
ver’sr legs knocking him down.

Both men were unable to rise and 
lay for some time bleeding from their 
wounds until assistance arrived. Mr; 
Benjamin Squires, of the Southside; 
who had heard the two shots walked 
up. the hill and found the two men, 
and being unable to remove th/mn 
fetched a ladder and placing botn 
men on it dragged them to- >iis home ; 
where he temporarily bandaged their 
wounds, after which Rideout was tak
en to the hospital in the ambulance, 
and Oliver to his home, in a 
carriage. Doctor Roberts, who 
was called - to Oliver, found upon 
examination-' that he was more injured 
than was thought at first, and hjnk 
him conveyed to the Hospital. That 
charge ha<j entered both ankles and 
also the calf of one of his legs. Botin 
suffered extreme pain, and the hospi
tal authorities, up to the time of writ 
,iug, have not determined if the in
juries will prove fatal.

IgjMHy broken ind the. con tente sent 
;o a place where it could do nô .iarm.

Some children were very much 
frightened yesterday on seeing a 
young lad taking a man through the 
street in a wheelbarrow. 1 His legs in 
à rather limp form were dangling 
over the side of the . Vehicle, and it. 
was thought he was dead, iÿid^o it 
was, for it was Santa Claus’ represen
tative being conveyed from the store 
Of Mr. John Walker to the R. C. Aca
demy Hall, to be set up there during 
ttü timë the Xmas Tree -will be open 
ijkere. He' quickly revived on arrival 
and is now very much alive as all who 
visit the tree will see.
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■OF ALL

THE K. & A. STORE
Wishes all its

FRIENDS AND PATRONS

A Very Bright 
and Prosperous 

New Year.

IN STOCK
i Mr. P. Northcott while en route to 
this town on Monday came near meet 
tng a very serious accident. life 
horse became frightened and bolt.-i! 
yhen near the '’residence of Mr. Albeft 
Rogers, and the man lit. endeavouring 
to stop the animal was dragged some 
distance- Mr. Rogers rushed to his 
assistance and taking him to ills Ironic 

truly good Samaritan style, bound 
|p his wounds and did all in-his pow
er for him. So severely was the yoor 
man inpured that he found himself 
unable to ^continue his way to town, 
and after a rest at the hospitable 
some of Mr. Rogers lie proceeded 
seme thankful that his injuries wt re 

'no worse.

NEW ONES OR OLD ONES.
ABSOLUTELY REGARDLESS OF COST.

(But to Cash Buyers only.)
DON’T MISS' THIS OPPORTUNITY OF A 

LIFETIME! ;
THIS IS A REAL XMAS BOX!
TO YOU! TO EVERYBODY!
MAKE IT YOUR MOTTO: “GET THERE 

EARLY”
TO THE BIG FUR SALE at

Man Overcome 
by Gas Fumes

Yesterday an ejnployce of the Gas* 
Company named Snow, who was en
gaged with other men in a-cut making" 
repairs to a ‘defective gas pipe oa 
Duckworth Street, at the head of.’ 
Beck’s Cove, had a narrow escape 
frem being asphyxiated. Gas bge'on 
to escape from the disconnected pipe 
ind Snow was quickly overcome by 
the fumes. His fellow workmen no
ticed his semi-conscious State ~and 
lurried him to Dr. Rendell’s surgery 
where he was givne stimulants and

The Please U put on a special 
^how last night, it being the finishing 
IP of the year_ Quite a large_ gatn- 
éring were present, and all the pic
tures are said to be very good, but 
the one that appealed to our inform
ants most was that 'entitled “a Bit

Cable News
Special to Evening Telegram.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. ). 
Two Mexicans -Were arrested to-day 

charged with a plot to assassinate 
President Huerta at the New Year’s 
reception.

Bliie Ribbon.
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: Miss M. Oke leaves here v.wFHday 
morning to resume her duties : as 
teacher of the C. of E. School at New 
Harbour. The. school opens on Mon
day.

Filed for a. 
At Hand in a.

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.
In a tenement fire on Monroe Street, 

five men and three wotaeii were kill
ed early this morning; J5 were seri- 
ouffiV injured by jumping from fire 
escapes. The police and firemen made 
many rescues.

P 0. Box 311 'PHONE 512.

And now good-bye 1—9—.1—0 
Tîs many pleasures we. h«d from

thee, - .......
?ut piay your brother, J—9—1—4 
ptong the Telegram readers a great 

many more.
CORRESPONDENT. 

Harbour Grace, Dec, 30, 1913.

There are records kept in your business which are seldom 
îefefred to, but when- reference to them is desired, can you 
locate them instantly,? y

“Office Specialty” Filing Systems do more than provide a 
place to file papers. The method of filing the papers under pro
per indexes makes the finding of any letter, on any subject or 
from any firm, as easy as the filing. You __ '
don't have to tumble all the letters out ^
of the file to find any particular one. fj*rrf|'ll I r*H|jr 
There is only one place for each letter, 
and every letter is in its place. Card Re- EpMSyBjEjjjp}1
cords. Cheques, Stock Records, Correspondence, 
are all found instantly when wanted if filed by
"Officp Specialty" Saving Systems. KO-C.Miffij

Here is el very convenient stack of Sectional, lo??» •
Quarter-Cut Oak. Filing Cabinets, 2 vertical 
drawers for Letters, 5 drawers for 5x3 inch
Card Records, 3 Shannon drawers for Receipts, M ~Jj* fi
Invoices and Bills, 4 drawers'for 6x4 inch Card B . JB B ?
Records, 3 Stationery drawers, which together O'" 
with the top and base make a very useful stack Hv
for any business office. w

OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CO., Limited.
nig.eod FRED. V. CHESMAN, Represen at> e

TO THE CITY AND OUTPORT TRADE:
We carry in stock for fall trade an attractive stock 

of Regular Piece Goods and Pound Remnants. Prices:

Cheapest in the City.
NOTE.—See our Special Brand of Cotton Tweed and 

Denim Overalls and Jackets. Give us a call.

SLATTERY BUILDING,
Duckworth and George’s Sts., SI. John’s.

Jan. 1 'Dr. O’Connell after which Snow was 
driven lo his home.A hundred Nobles of Nthe Mystic 

Shrine, sailed yesterday for Manilla,- 
where degrees will be conferred on 
300 candidates. The ShrJreers come 
from all parts of Canada and the 
States. The Initiation will take place 
on Jan. 31st.

“Wbst a small bottle of Stafford’s 
EflMpdn of Ginger Wipe can 'do. ’ 

From the fOffi Of this mtinth up to 
tiit 24th we sold 1.000 bottles jof Es
sence pt Ginger Wine.

This is an s»vqrage of 66 bpttleg a 
day. One .1,0' cent bottle of this Es
sence of Ginger Wine makes 8 qrts.TRIPOLI, Jan. 1.

Italian native -troops routed the 
Arabs after a five-hour fierce battle 
hear Mourzouk, capital of Fezzan. 
Mohammed ben Adellah, the leader, 
and several .notables were killed. The 
Italians lost 18 killed and 77 wound
ed.

Gas, it may be «aid, vitiates the at- 
losphere. True. But it aisb helps to 
urlfy It. Its purifying powjer 1» 
reater than Its vitiating power 
lectrlcitr does'ttdt vitiate, tior Roes it 
u'Hfy. Hear what three eminent 
len have said:—
Much evidence hap lately been ad-

A wineglassful holds 2 ounces. 
Therefore you obtain 60 glasses .of 

from one little ÏD cent 
*“““ -- oar

have
provided 60,000 drinks ? for persons, 
supposing that only ope drink had 
been taken by every person. This is 
utterly “impossible” we mean (one

Ginger -Wine
Cotue of Me 
having sôld f000‘ bôttlès 
Provided 60,000 drinks duced to Show that gas Is more useful 

than the electric Tight in promoting ef
ficient ventilation 6f air. It is for this, 
panonget other reason’s, that gas is be
ing frequently substituted for the elec-

v LONDON, .Dec. 31.
The Daily Mali 'says that not only 

has Chancellor Lloyd George refused 
the Duke of Sutherland’s offer to sell, 
several thousand acres of his deer 
park at a dollar an acre, but has in-,: 
formed him that if his valuation is ac
curate, his father’s estate was under
valued. This may mean that he will 
be sued for further death duties.

utterly “impossible” we 
drink for each person) because onde z 
person having taken one drink nota- 
ipg in this world would prevent lucre 
form having 5 -or 6 mope- 
; The reason is simple. “They knon 

a good drink when they taste it.”
The sates for Stafford’s Essence oi 

Ginger Wine has exceeded all oth'ei 
previous’years, just the.same as: — 

“Stafford’s Lihlment."
Stafford’s Prescription “A” and 
Stafford's "Pboratone Cough Cure’ 

have ’dbne.—dec26,tf

t -ic light.' The làteét’ example le, per- 
rops, the Society of Medical Officers of
Health, which has recently inàtallëd 
g as on its premises, after experience 
vith the electric light.—Dr. Jamieson 
B. Hutry.
' He would merely add that no mem

ber who had experience of their meet
ing room Under the old conditions

No Reasonable Offer Related.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

White Oak CHARLEScbald deny the Improvement that had 
tiken place since gas had been sub
stituted for thp electric light and the 
e =tv system ôf héàtlng arid Ventilation 
had been installed.—Dr, Reginald Dud- 
fl tid, before the Society of Medical Of- 
fibers of Health.

I have In my mind’s eye, at the mo-

Fancy DepartmMitLONDON, Dec. 31. j 
Yesterday was the coldest day here 

since February, 1912. Channel traf
fic is delayed through snow storms. 
King Manuel and his wife are delayed 
at Dover. Toboganning is generil". 
Heavy snow drifts are reported in the 
north. One man was smothered in 
North Wales ; Scotch railways are 
blocked, and snow plows are in use.

made from choicest Hard 
Spring Wheat. Guaranteed 
not blended or bjeached. The 
highest grade spring wheat 
flour made in Canada. Very 
best bread results and most 
easily handled.

“Bought and
nient, a hall which, in the old days, 
vfas lighted bÿ fcas, and In which a 
1 age audience could, with comfort, The best Gift of all is a FineThe W. S. Harkins players will com

mence a limited season at The Casim 
Theatre Môpday evening next present 
ing the great comedy drama "Bough 
and Paict For.'' The New Glasgosi

SUIT or OVERCOATn 3r, hut which with the march of 
c v*llzationr had Its fllumihatlon 

-'c ranged from gae to electricity, the 
li tier been employed with all the 
li .test refinement to effect the .yght- 
ii ,g under the best conditions, fflth the
rtsult that any large gathering within

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 
Lilian Nordica sends [a wiielf 

from the S.s. Tasman, infthe USlL
Fapu^, praising the splendid hfav!

A New Suit or Overcoat for

a'Christmas Present is sure
the steamer of a hearty welcome. Our

big stock offers a compre
hensive showing of all the 
newest and best styles. Ask 
your dealer for our goods 
and you will be sure to suit 
father, brother or one of 
the boys. ; f;

; Saturday night, when
Struck, and from Which she. was tow 
ed off yesterday by ,a Japanese col 

Pumps aTe" keeping the watei 
: 1 under. After repairs the Tr.sman v{jl 

; proceed tcr-Bavarla.

novS.tfGreenwicl

TALKING le is Sustained

Any LetterA Reduced Pricei
Very suitable to make 

bright and happy, \ ' |

•e the Aca- 
tobinson report- 

case in whteh'ltfe Was sustained 
l a great pirt oj the krajn had 

destroyed. The' case was that: 
man sixty-two years old whom he 
treated for an apparently sight 
id of fhe occiput, 
itlng this time 
igns of brain I 
i revealed the

ris, De,C. 27.
not to say anything Of Jiis owl 
fort.’

Frank Conway, the Maurice
Stock players, wasof Meritof vita lHave you not 

importance that letter,
snould bequotation or tke.str^of

you nottiy obtainable?

'em at a 1083
patient showed 
>le, but thé au-: 
fence of an at- 
I tetP'hfaiii tis-

whose attrae 
0 a week talc
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